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Abstract
On an asymmetric two-junction superconducting quantum interference device (2J-SQUID) driven by one sinusoidal rf
signal, the observation of zero-crossing Shapiro steps have been reported. In this paper, the loop inductance, L and the
ratio of critical currents of Josephson junctions of the 2J-SQUID were optimized by a simulation. Using three voltage
states those this asymmetric 2J-SQUID has, the bipolar quantum voltage generator that has three asymmetric 2J-SQUIDs
and two control lines, was designed based on obtained parameters. Within the bias current - voltage curves with seven
different combinations of the control currents, seven quantized voltages were obtained at the zero bias current.
c 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
It is well known that a Josephson junction (JJ) on which an rf signal is applied exhibits current steps
(Shapiro step [1] ) at constant voltage of , where , , and are an integer, a flux quantum, and a
frequency of the rf signal, respectively. On an asymmetric 2J-SQUID driven by one sinusoidal rf signal, the
observation of zero-crossing Shapiro steps (ZCSS) have been reported [2]. This asymmetric 2J-SQUID has
three voltage states those can be switched by a control current. These are ’0’ state that is zero-voltage state,
’+1’ state that has the positive voltage of 1st Shapiro step, and ’-1’ state that has the negative voltage of 1st
Shapiro step at the zero bias current. So, the bipolar quantum voltage generator based on ZCSSs can be
formed by connecting asymmetric 2J-SQUIDs in a series. ZCSSs can also be generated with a pulse-driven
Josephson voltage generator [3] and a three-junction SQUID [4]. But as an ordinary sinusoidal micro wave
generator can be used as an rf signal source and in each SQUID only two junctions are needed, asymmetric
2J-SQUIDs are employed to generate ZCSSs in this study. Because an accurate voltage can be generated,
ZCSS has been employed in dc Josephson voltage standard systems [5]. And the bipolar quantum voltage
generator can be used in ac Josephson voltage standard systems those have been investigated recently.
In this paper, a bipolar quantum voltage generator was designed using parameters with those a wide
margin was obtained by a simulation, and fabricated using the ISTEC standard Nb process.
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Fig. 1. An equivalent circuit for an asymmetric 2J-SQUID.
The inductances in the side of and in the side of
are L and 0, respectively. Non-hysteretic JJs of RSJ type are
employed.
Fig. 2. Current - Voltage curves of an asymmetric
2J-SQUID for diffrent control currents (Ictrl). To be
distinguished easily, these curves are shifted 20 V
each horizontally.
2. Simulation
Electrical characteristics of an asymmetric 2J-SQUID were investigated by a simulation with JSIM [6].
Figure 1 shows an equivalent circuit of an asymmetric 2J-SQUID. and are Josephson junctions
(JJs) in the SQUID, and these are non-hysteretic RSJ type. , and , are the critical current
and the shunt resistance of each junction, respectively. A voltage of an asymmetric 2J-SQUID, V is defined
as the voltage caused between the point of in the figure and a ground potential. L is a loop inductance in
the side of . On the other hand, that in the side of is set to be zero, and so that is not shown in
this figure. and is a control current and a inductance on that line, respectively. M is a mutual
inductance between L and . is a bias current of an asymmetric 2J-SQUID and is a
source of an applied microwave.
Typical current - voltage curves of an asymmetric 2J-SQUID for different control currents obtained by a
simulation are shown in Fig. 2. A frequency of an applied microwave, is 10 GHz. A dashed line is drawn
at zero of .
There are three curves. A center one is for a control current, is zero, and each one for
and is shifted to right and left, respectively. Each origin for each curve is shown in the figure.
Shapiro steps are observed on each curve. The step height of these, is about and ZCSSs of
and are observed for and of , respectively. These are ’0’ state that
is zero-voltage state, ’+1’ state that has the positive voltage of 1st Shapiro step, and ’-1’ state that has the
negative voltage of 1st Shapiro step at the zero bias current. So, it is clear that can switch these three
voltage states.
Figure 3 is a dependence of the voltage at zero of on . Arrows in the figure show margins of
on the voltage state of ’-1’, ’0’, and ’+1’. As this curve has origin symmetry, so a margin of ’-1’ state is
equal to that of ’+1’ state. So, margins of ’0’ and ’+1’ states were investigated.
To search the condition on which the margins are large, the loop inductance, L was changed on a simu-
lation. In the simulation, it was assumed that the coupling coefficient, was 1, where
are an inductance of the SQUID, that of the control line, and the mutual inductance among
them, respectively. Here, L was set to be equal to , and so . The critical
current of was fixed to be 0.1 mA. Figure 4 is the margins of and the amplitude of the applied
micro wave of 10GHz for the critical current of of 0.2 mA and 0.3 mA. Open and filled symbols
show the data for of 0.3 mA and 0.2 mA, respectively. And circles and diamonds show the margin of
’+1’ state and ’0’ state, respectively. The margins increase when L decreases for both , and that of 0.3mA
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Fig. 3. A dependence of the voltage at zero of on .
Arrows in the figure show margins of on the voltage
state of ’-1’, ’0’, and ’+1’.
Fig. 4. The dependence of the margins of and an am-
plitude of the applied micro wave of 10GHz on the loop in-
ductance, L for the critical current of , of 0.2 mA
and 0.3 mA.
Table 1. Parameters for designing the bipolar quantum voltage generator.
( ) 0.1049 0.3 mA 0.1 mA
L 1.0pH 0.4 1.2
is larger than that of 0.2mA for the range of . The symbols of the square show the amplitude
of the applied microwave. Because the amplitude of the applied microwave needed increases when L de-
creases, and the margin doesn’t increase so drastically below 1.0pH of L (surrounded by the dashed circle)
on the curves for , 1.0pH of L was selected for the experiment below.
3. Design and operation of bipolar quantum voltage generator
The parameters used in designing of the bipolar quantum voltage generator are listed in Table 1. In the
table, and are shunt resistances of and , respectively.
Stewart-McCumber parameter, [7] for both JJ is 0.1049. Figure 5 is an equivalent circuit of the
designed bipolar quantum voltage generator. This circuit is a series of three asymmetric 2J-SQUIDs, divided
in two parts, ”bit1” and ”bit2”, those are controlled by and , respectively. These parts are
surrounded by dashed lines. Finally, the designed bipolar quantum voltage generator was fabricated using
ISTEC standard Nb process (STP2) which has been developed based on the process that was consolidate on
ISTEC [8].
The 9.64 GHz of micro wave was applied, so an unit voltage, , is 20 V. On the control current -
voltage ( - V ) curves, the voltages obtained by ZCSS were V for ”bit1”, and V for
”bit2” at 1.3mA. Because ”bit1” contained one asymmetric 2J-SQUID and ”bit2” did
two asymmetric 2J-SQUIDs connected in a series, that voltage of ”bit2” was double that of ”bit1”.
Figure 6 shows - V curves of this voltage generator. These curves have 7 voltage states at the zero
bias current. The voltage of each ( ) was -60 V of (-1.3mA, -1.3mA), -40 V of (0mA, -1.3mA),
-20 V of (-1.3mA, 0mA), 0 V of (0mA, 0mA), 20 V of (1.3mA, 0mA), 40 V of (0mA, 1.3mA), and
60 V of (1.3mA, 1.3mA) . Because these values can be expressed as , so it was confirmed that this
voltage generator worked as a bipolar quantum voltage generator.
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Fig. 5. An equivalent circuit of the designed
bipolar quantum voltage generator.
Fig. 6. The - V curves of the fabricated voltage generator. Each curve
has different combination of ( ) as labeled above each one.
4. Conclusion
The bipolar quantum voltage generator based on zero crossing Shapiro steps in asymmetric 2J-SQUIDs
was designed and investigated. First, the control current - voltage curves of the asymmetric 2J-SQUID were
investigated by a simulation, and these had three voltage states. These were ’0’ state that had a zero-voltage
state and ’+1’ and ’-1’ state those had the positive and the negative voltage of 1st Shapiro step. And the loop
inductance, L was optimized to have wide margins in ’0’ and ’+1’ states for = 0.2 mA and 0.3 mA, and
1.0 pH of L was chosen for = 0.3 mA. Based on obtained parameters described above and those defined
with about 0.01 of for each JJ, the bipolar quantum voltage generator was designed, and was fabricated
using ISTEC standard Nb process. This voltage generator had a series of three asymmetric 2J-SQUIDs,
and two of them were coupled with and the other was coupled with . The 9.64 GHz of micro
wave was applied to the voltage generator, and it was confirmed that this had 7 voltage states at the zero
bias current, 0 V, V, V, and V with different combinations of and . So, it was
confirmed that this voltage generator worked as a bipolar quantum voltage generator.
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